
a weekend!Wow! What
Christmas in our town 
On both land and seaCloudy

B. Ann McGee. P resident of 
Seminole Community College.

And when the parade has passed 
by, what better way to cap the day 
than take the tour of historic 
homes.

Julia P. Qoeb, president of San* 
ford Historic Trust, gives this advice 
to residents and visitors: "Enjoy a 
stroll under the majestic oaks, have 
lunch  a t one of our q u ain t 
rsstuarsnts. reflect on the peaceful 
holiday atmosphere and come back 
again/'

An Im portant aspect of the 
Holiday Tour of Homes Is to have 
people diacover the charm and rich 
heritage of Sanford, and to be aware 
there are still many properties that 
are part of the past and can bring

share In the weekend of ton. which 
includes festive carolers and an tl* 
himlnatad walking tour tonight and 
the nth annual Hobday Tour of 
Homes, from noon to 5 p.m. 
Saturday and Sunday. The tour Is 
enhanced by oarrlsga rides, antique 
care and Chrtstmaehghl judging in 
the historic (bstrtct. •

"The most satisfying thing to all 
that's happening Is the way the 
community has come together to 
make It aing ." said Jennifer 
Slngetsen, Program Manager of 
Sanford Main Street.

Btngrtsen Is particularly thrilled 
at the lineup for Saturday morn
ing's parade that originates at Ft. 
Mellon Park and works Its way 
down First St.

There will be Jugglers and clowns, 
gymnasts and bikers. Arabian 
horses, the Seminole and Lyman 
High School marching bands. 
Disney characters and the Celery 
City Cruisers. Look for Santa and 
Mayoral candidate Larry Dale. too. 
Grand Marshall for the parade Is Dr.

This year’s home tour 
has an artistic bent

SANFORD _ Dole Amlund has 
captured a little bit of the spirit 
of the Sanford Historic District In 
the first poster to officially rep
resent the annual Holiday Tour 
of Home, presented by the 
Sanford Historic Trust this 
weekend.

A melding of several examples 
of Queen Anne-style architecture 
found In the area.-the home on 
the poster Is surrounded by

RepubUcam^ the Pentagon tn a Democratic

Clinton also announced that his national 
security adviser. Anthony Lake, was his choice 
aa CIA director and that Sandy Berger. Lake's 
deputy, would move up to his boss's former 
spot. John Deutch. the current CIA director, 
apparently will leave the administration.

Somber anniversary: Pearl Harbor bombing
"H waa sickening...horrible. 1 remember seeing 

one of the planes with the red circle on It. We did 
what we could do and what we were told to do. I 
went to the meesags center at the admin building 
where I was an office orderly for General Hale.

Hurt had entered the sendee In March of 1941. 
and by the time World War II ended, five others 
In his family • three brothers and two sisters • 
would serve also. One brother. Brian J. Hurt was

the day.
Jennings L. Hurt, from Sanford, an Army 

Air-Corps PVC at Hlckam Field In Hawaii, waa 
doing K-P (kitchen patroll duty when the assault 
began shortly before 8 a m.

"1 had been up since 2 a.m. setting up tables," 
said Hurt who at 80 lives in a rest home in Winter 
Park. "The Japanese were deadly accurate...they 
blew our mess hall to bits. Being a Sunday there 
were not as many Inside as there usually would 
have been.

Editor’s note: Dsc. 7 marks the B8th annlver 
aary of the bombing at Pearl Harbor. Twc 
Seminole County residents who were there share 
their experiences.

tn humans.
In a study pubUahsd today In the Journal 

Science. Jay C. Erickson, a Howard Hughes 
Institute researcher at the University of 
Washington, said that eliminating a brain 
chemical called neuropeptide Y, or NPY, causes 
extremsty obsss mice to slim down to merely 
chubby.

Erickson said that mice with a flawed gene 
called OB fail to produce leptln, an appetite- 
control protein. Without leptln. mice go on an 
unending food binge, eating without restraint. 
They become severely fat. sterile, diabetic and 
lethargic.

SANFORD • Fifty-five years after "a date that 
will live In infamy." survivors of the Japanese 
aircraft attack on Pearl Harbor tecall the horror of

Lake M ary back 
to business 
as usual

LAKE MARY-MomenU before newly elected 
city commissioner Thom Greene was sworn in 
at Thursday evenings city hall meeting, hs 
said the first Item on his agenda was ’to get 
Issues resolved right away that were held up by 
the election...particularly the speed bumps/ 

Last month Lake Mary residents complained 
about speeding problems on Main Road, an

spsed bumps at a preplanned Dec. 18 date, 
which has been rescheduled to Jan. 2 of next 
year.

An ’excited and very happy* Greene placed 
his left hand on his Masonic Bible and was 
sworn in at approximately 7t08 p.m. by Judge 
Alan Dickey. Hla wife and two children were 
by hla side.

Greene's wife. Linda, said her husband 
deserved his new position 'after all the time 
and devotion he put Into hla campaign. 'He's 
lived and breathed this.*

Mayor David Mealor said he was Impressed 
with Greene's performance. "With only two 
days to prepare for the meeting. I was 
Impressed with the depth Thom was able to

Injured who police say were not wearing seat 
belle. The Investigation Into the accident Is 
continuing today.

School head tapped tope In state
the country at their National Conference on Education 
In Orlando In February. They will announce their 
numberone choice at that time os well.

Hagsrty said ho is plsassd to be named aa Florida s 
number one superintendent and Isn't really holding his

said. "I'm Just so excited about getting the Florida 
aerard."

Thera have been "one or two" auporintondonts who 
have woo the atato honor tn more than one state to the 
decade the award hagjfotn presented by the AABA.
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Vampire teens return to Florida
tha closed proceedings. "I don't 
think that cult stuff has any 
merit."

M«Hha Anderson, the mother 
of Scott, told reporters earlier in 
the week she saw no evidence
that her con waa Involved many
vampire cult.

Florida police have a different 
Story. At « .hearing *  Lake

waived her right to a haartng. 
agreeing to return.

The others, however, were putBATON ROME. La. -  Four 
teen-agers described as either 
frightened kids or murderous 
members of a vampire cult will 
return to Florida where they are 
accused of kitting the parents of 
one of the youths.

Extradition proceedings were 
completed for the teens on 
Thursday.

A fifth defbadant, 19-year-old 
Dana Cooper, was returned 
earlier in the week on charges 
•u rro u n d ia g  th e  Nov. a s  
bludgeoning deaths of Richard 
and Ruth Wendorf of Eustle. Fla.

All defendants were picked up

BffllrlnoftrsavM ktttte
JACKSONVILLE -  A Salvation Army bell ringer loot MOO 

of her own cash and S14B in food stain pa in a robbery, but she 
saved the donation kettle by kicking the attadmr in the grata.

Penny Rackley, 34. was ringing a bell outatdo a  Pubilx 
supermarket Tuesday afternoon when a man triad to taka tha 
kettle.

He let the kettle go when Me. Rackley kicked him. Aa they 
fought, a woman ran behind Ms. Rackley and took everything 
else she had with her. including the bell. No arrsata have been
made.
■ 'Tm mad. I'm angry, and they don't have any heart. Then's 
kids and homeless people who really need that money," she 
said.

She lost her jacket and a wallet holding cash, food stamps, 
an uncashed check and credit cards.

"That someone would steal from the Salvation Army, I 
can't fathom Unit," said Atom Phttttps. wkarune tha etty^M I 
ringer program.

Rackley to o  paid bett rin g e r.U rn *  m a n y .ik fm m

in the cuetody of the juvenile Wayne Longo of the county's 
court. They included Roderick sheriffs department.
Ferrell, Charity Keesee and Scott "It's bean a frustrating pro- 
Anderaon, all 16 and front eoaa," Langs taid reporters. ,TWs 
Kentucky, and Heather Wen* were not AunOtar with Loui- 
dorf, the 13-year-old daughter of stana'alewsan extradition." 
the victims. Sgt. Ban Odom of tha Baton

Judge Pamela Johnson was Rougi M ica Department said 
not satisfied with the paperwork tha presses also was new to him, 
supplied by Lake County, Fla., Qenereffy, when another stale 
•herlffs deputies, the same sake that juveniles be detained, 
documents that had satisfied the they are kept in custody and 
district judge in Cooper's case. then released to the other state.

In Louisiana, moot juvenile In this case, however, the 
matters are closed to tha public, dfotrlct attorney's office in Baton 
For three days, Johnson met Rouge sent tha defendants to 
with the juveniles, their at* juvantta court and Johnaon'a 
tomeys and police. jurisdiction.

Ferrell agreed to be returned "Charity la an innocent, naive 
on Wednesday, Keesee agreed and frightened lff*year*old," 
on Thursday. The other two said bar attorney. Leon Hairct). 
fought extradition but the judge Ha aaid he mw no documents- 
released them to the custody of tion of any vampire euM during

County earlier Urie m n L a 
friend ef Mfee Wendorf tariffed 
that kanra before the murder
the mw Ferrell cut Ida arid and 
watched aa Cooper auririd hie
DtOOQ.

Ferrell had various cuts an his 
body, said the witness.

Police aay the youths drank 
their own blood and that of 
mutilated animals. InvaaUgaton

ta Baton Rouge on Thanksgiving 
whan police received a tip from 
the mother of one of the youths.

Normally, the extradition 
proceedings are routine. That 
waa the case Monday in state 
d istrict court when Cooper

volunteers. The agency will riya her feed and dothrig le kafp
her recover from the robbery, Phittipa said.

T ttn t d tla littd  In ctoraNmnnl f
J acksonville -  An angry judge has tenm m rihr leaked 

up two teen-agers accused of enuring an fBDOtOlg toga
derailment.

Circuit Judge A.C. Soud Jr. aaid he waa ouMMto g rit Mala 
juvenile juetlee staffer* rated a  Nov. 90 n r i f i  as M kl* 
consequential that the 19* and 16-year-old SMpeeta d tt not 
need to be held in a detention oenter.

The teen-agers were under bouse a m ri unto the hearing Safety first
The Florida Fraawhaslare 
Aesoolatlon donated soma 
Meyela halmris to atudanta at 
Pina Crest glfmentary School 
In a recant effort to promota 
bicycle safety. Beginning In 
January 1997, youngsters will 
be required to wear helmets 
when they rida. Principal Rita 
Ramsey and aMlatant principal 
Bob leidner offer soma as
sistance aa fifth grader Sara 
Danna and second grader 
Casey MeLaughlln try on thalr 
helmet* as Sanford Police of* 
fleer Rick Poovty looks on.

Wednesday when Soud ordered them detained until thaw
arraignment Dec. 12.

Soud said the sabotage showed "total dtaragwd for human 
life" aa he rejected the assessment that the teens ware "low
risk."

Two 400,000-pound CSX Transportation engines putting a 
90-car coal train and seven care derailed whan someone
tampered with a locked earltd 
southbound train onto a side track _ to a vacant dairy.

A CSX engineer and conductor received minor injuries when 
a locomotive toppled on its aid*. An Am trek passenger train 
was scheduled to pas* through the area 30 minutes later.

Maurice Kirk. 10. and WUlUun Redding, 18, were arrested 
after a witness m w  the boy* running from the track*. Officers 
testified they taped an incriminating conversation tha boys had 
after they were placed in a police car.

Owngr takas loan to pay Lottery
GAINESVILLE — A convenience store owner took out a loan 

to pay the suite Lottery Department SI 18.800 for ticket* stolen
by an employee.

"It crippled my business for someone to do that." said store 
owner Archie Barron. "It's going to be a rough Christmas." 

Jacqueline WlUene Smart, 43, pleaded guilty Wednesday to
Rrand theft and fraud. Circuit Judge Elsie Sanders sentenced 

er to two years in prison and 20 year* probation, during 
which she must pay back Barron.

"She's not paying Interest on it — 1 am," said Barron, whose 
contract with the state requires him to pay for any tickets 
stolen from Cotton's Min-A-Mart, which be operates inde*

attritted  riwline e fc ii

Expert predicts an above 
average hurricane, seasor

Body confirmed 
as that of long- 
missing FI. man

tive as the previoua.year, but "it 
wm pretty darn active." he aaid.

"IM S and 19M were two of 
tha moat active conrecutlve 
hurricane seasons that have ever 
been, at least in records going 
back to 1870," aaid Oray, who 
works In a landlocked Fort Col
lins lab at the foot of the 
Rock let 1

Gray said 1997 will be the 
third consecutive year of in
creased activity, a phenomenon 
he attributes to several factors. 
Including lower eea-surface 
temperatures off the coast of 
Peru, or El Nino activity, and 
atmospheric winds blowing In a 
westward direction over the

most Inactive four-year 
period in hurricane history was 
1M1 to 1994.

Oray said sea-surface tem
p era tu res p a tte rn s  in the 
Atlantic are undergoing "a ma
jo r rearrangem ent" due to 
changes in underwater ctrcula-

late 1900s." Oray and his 
research team are predicting 11 
named storms, of which seven 
will intensify Into hurricanes 
and three will become major, or 
Category 3, hurricane*, with 
auitained wtnda of at least 111 
mph.

Although Gray'a method of 
studying global weather pat
terns to predict hurricanes is 
unusual, it la widely considered 
reliable and scientifically sound 
by other, storm experts.

In an average season, there are 
9.3 tropical storms, 8.8 hur
ricanes and 2.1 intanae hur
ricanes, Gray aaid.

Oray will update his forecast 
in April. June and August The 
season runs from June 1 to Nov. 
30.

about 820.630 tn winnings, prosecutors said.
"A rather telling account of lottery percentages of chance," 

said Will Irby, executive director of tha state attorney's office, 
Barron said hta store probably wlU survive tbs financial crisis 

if no other calamity strikes. “We’re hurt puppies, but we're 
si 111 afloat."

PANAMA CITY -  Re- 
mains recovered from a 
•hallow grave were iden
tified as those of a man 
missing since August.

R obert F raser. 32. a 
self-employed construction 
worker, who was last seen 
leaving a restaurant in 
nearby Panama City Beach, 
was Identified In an autopsy 
Thursday.

The cause of death has 
not been determined and 
there were no obvious signs 
of wounds or gunahota on 
the body, said Bay County 
Sheriff Guy Tunnel],

Investigators recovered a 
wallet with Fraser's iden
tification from the back 
pocket or shorts found on 
the body, Tunnell said. He 
aaid the contents Indicated 
th a t robbery probably 
w asn't a motive in the 
death.

DENVER -  The 1997 hur
ricane season for the Atlantic 
Ocean. Caribbean and Gulf of 
Mexico will be slightly above 
average, with three major hur
ricanes, a storm  forecaster 
predicted today.

If the prediction holds, the 
season will be the moat active In 
a three-year span of above- 
average hurricane formation!, 
which could signal a return to a 
sustained cycle of hurricane 
activity, said Colorado State 
U fu v im n r i tm o tp o tn c  k k q u k  
WHIM Ofay.

"It appears we have left the 
parted of ISMtned hurricane

Opal-damagad road raoptna
PENSACOLA BEACH — A road connecting two barrier Island 

communities has reopened, 14 months ana 818 million after 
Hurricane Opal washed it away.

its completion Thursday also reopened a seven-mile section 
of the Gulf islands National Seashore in the middle of Santa 
Rosa Island, which stretches for about 80 miles between 
Pensacola and Dcstln in the Florida Panhandle.

The stretch of State Road 3M Unking Pensacola Beach and 
Navarre Beach waa the final section of pavement destroyed by 
Opal's 16-foot storm surge to be reopened. It carried aa average 
ofl .780 vehicles a day in 1994.

Neither community wm isolated during the long rebuilding 
period because each has a bridge connecting it to the
mainland. fiut appiioe only to the 

waters where Atlantic storms 
circulate;

A total of 32 storms formed in 
1998 and 19M. Tha season that 
ended last week was not m  ac

tion patterns." aaid'Oray. "This 
change could result in increased 
hum caao activity, perhaps 
somewhat similar to the very 
active period of (he raid-1940s to

MIAMI Hera are tha win
ning num bers sa la o ta d  
Thursday In tha Florida 
Lottery:

Fantasy 6
_____  10-7.14-28-19

m td to  u p p er 70*. W ind 
southwest 10 mph. Chance of 
rain 90 percent. Tonight, partly 
cloudy with a alight chanoe of 
showers. Low In tha lower 80s. 
Wind southwest 10 to 18 mph. 
Chance of rain 20 peroant. 
Saturday, mostly cloudy with a 
c h a n c e  o f e h o w e ra  o r 
thunderstorms. High near 80. 
W ind sou thw est 16 m ph. 
Chance of rain 30 percent. 
Sunday: Fair and cool. Highs in

Matty sidy 88-80

The high temperature in San
ford Thursday wm 74 degrees 
and the ovenUght low wm Bs as 
reported by the University of 
Florida Agricultural Research 
and Education Center, Celery 
Avenue.

Recorded rainfall for the 
period, ending a t 9 a.m . 
Thursday, totalled. 11 inches
□ ■M M i.,,.... ,,... 0i 28 p.m.
□Sw Im ...... *'•«• 7103 flu 131*

rtMtdM Straus* FrtflayAukunnflaMMdlkM

Daytona Beach: Waves are 2 to 
3 feet and choppy. Current ia 
running to the north with a 
water temperature of 68 degrees.

New Smyrna Beach: Waves 
are 2 to 9 feet and choppy. 
Current Is running to the north 
with a water temperature of 60

Inlet -  Friday: Wind northwest 
10 knots becoming southwest 
10. Seas 2 feet. Bay and inland 
waters a light onop. Widely 
scattered ehowera south portion. 
Friday night: Wind southwest 10 
knots becoming 16 knots. Seas 2 
feet increasing to 2 to 4 feat 1st*. 
Bay and Inland water* a light 
chop a  moderate chop
late, Widely scattered ehowera.
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attack the Issues.* Ths mayor said O rtnw 'i 
insight allowed the commlaaton to review 
several areas that, had hie Input not been 
available, they may have decided differently.

Greene led the commission on the move to 
postpone a  decision on the proposed 
Communications Tower Ordinance. He also 
moved to approve the request far site plan 
approval with variance to reduce parking 
spaces far Homewood Suites Hotel-wtth the 
condition that the hotel's conference rooms be 
used by hotel guests only.

In other action, the commission heard 
testimony on the restriction of left turn 
movements on fourth street near Lake Mary 
Elementary School al the urging of Lake Mary 
Executive Director of Facilities Director Dianne 
L. Kramer, members of ths Lake Mary School 
Safety Advisory Commute*, and concerned 
parents.

Tom Mahoney, who said he drives his 
children to the school every morning u rg»d 
commissioners to eliminate left-turn

Street will not go across the median and 
directly Into the school. 11c said parents 
dropping their children off take this route to 
avoid traffic, but It makes leaving ihe school 
difficult. "If you eliminate thia troublesome 
movement, it will make the intersection safer/ 
he said.

Police Chief Richard Bcary said he was 
familiar with the traffic problem and supported 
idea. "This will spread out the congestion so 
traffic won't be going in four different 
directions.* He celled on the school to educate 
the parents on the new restriction. *Those 
(parents) who don't want to get educated will 
get tickets.*

Commissioner Sheila Sawyer suggested 
parents consider carpooling lo cut down on 
the amount of cars until the commission could 
take care of the issue.

The proposed restriction would be in effect 
24 hours a  day.

Commissioner George Duryea was elected 
deptuty mayor in a 3*2 vote.

"We tend to think of the 
gender gap sa having to do 
mostly with women's rights 
kinds of concerns, with abortion 
or whatever. But here It fa 
showing up so an environmental
MjkauuiMii 44 BgjMagiMi aMAAi'cvvviCvfTS* n e v ifi woyw* preu* 
dent of the foundation, said In 
an Interview.

"Men also are pro-environ- 
mem. but there arc some pretty 
definite differences. Women arc 
marc pro-environment end pol
icy makers ought to understand 
that If they want to done any 
gender gap.” said Coyle, former 
president of the river conserva
tion group, American Rhrctc.

General attitudes about the 
environment have remained 
fairly steady over the paat five 
years, the survey said.

Among this year's findings:
— 75 percent said they would 

pay for more expensive, pollu
tion-reducing fMOUnd '  * 5  (

Hagerty

.< H.c, said  he believes hie 
commitment to providing the 
best for the children of Seminole 
County was the key to his suc
cess In getting Ihe award.

"I have been an advocate for 
the children of Seminole County 
here In our own district and at 
th e  s t a t e  le v e l In  th e  
legislature," Hagerty noted. "I 
think our children arc our moot 
Important resource and I have 
been an advocate for them at 
every opportunity."

Hagerty has been honored 
with other educational kudos as 
well during hla career.

He Is the only school ad
ministrator In the country to be 
selected by Executive Educator 
magasine as one of the "Top 100 
School Administrators" In the 
nation every time (1964, 1987. 
1990 amd 1993) the award was 
given. According to Hagerty the 
award fa no longer being pres
ented.

He has also been honored each 
year since coming to Florida by 
the Florida Departm ent of 
Education as one of the super
intendents In the state who 
support and implement an 
outstanding volunteer program.

chargMi
•Charles Daniels, 28, of 91 Labe Monroe Terrace, was arrested 
by Seminole County sheriff's deputies on a charge of 
possession of canabte with intent to sell. The deputies were 
referred to an unmarked car at Fifth Street at Seminole 
Oardens where the suspect allegedly was In poeamlon of 
m arijuana. The suspect attem pted to flee but was 
aaprenended.
•Joseph Smith. 23, of 1210 West ISth St.. In Sanford was 
arrested by Seminole County sheriff's deputies for possession 
of crack cocaine at 1100 West 13th St. In Sanford. The 
detectives witnessed •  transaction and, after a search, located 
four large pieces of crack cocaine.
Retail theft

Chad Schlingman, 19, of 206 Wekiva Park Rd., in Sanford, 
waa arrested for allegedly attempting to remove two pair of 
pants from the DUfanfa Department Store In Sanford. Store 
officials said they saw him enter a bathroom and come out 
wearing one of the pair of pants. He wae arreeted by Sanford 
police.

Battery reported
Joeeph Dunwald, 71, of Autumn Daks PL, In Lake Mary, waa 

arrested on charges of aaaauhing a pereon over 00 yeart of age. 
Seminole County sheriff's deputise respon ded to a call on a 
physical incident Involving an Si-year-old woman. DunwakTa 
mother-in-law, with bruises to her face. The subject said he 
didn't understand the big deal and replied to police that. "I 
have lurfedictioa to do anything 1 want to my mother-in-law, 
even tf I have to hit her. I have to teach her a lesson and that fa 
my right." Police are obtaining a restraining order.
I a*s «iibi I irf m  1 1  as irfaft f a  mui ittlfciMh iflliiriO K w n is rv p o n v Q

The following incidents were reported to Sanford pottoei 
•A  19S4 OMs Custom Cruiser waa removed from a residence 
In the 200 Mock West' 17th Street In Sanford and later re
covered near the site of the Incident.
•More than $160 along with ala pfaose qfjewehy wea removed 
from a residence In ths TOO Mock of West Eighth Street in 
Sanford. There a n  no suapeets.
•Store officials reported that 28 pair of satin pajamas were 
allegedly stofan from the Victoria's Secret in Seminole Towns 
Center. The items were valued at 90S aptece.

grams from other areas
— S3 percent said when 

compromise Is Impossible, the 
environment should be favored 
overdevelopment

The National Environmental 
Education and Training Foun
dation waa established under on 
act of Congress In 1990.

Always keep a shovel 
rake and water nearby 
vriien burning debris.
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Tipper Gore’s belated triumph

mere oleut than 
Tipper Core ever

A Mew Varti Ttmea 
r e p o r te r ,  Nel lThanking

volunteers

Newtie Bear 
wants to cuddle

Newt's got e plani Give him a few weeks, 
and you're going to stop thinking of him as a 
cocky, loud-mouthed, petulant pol and start

b j hwnmi

Newtie Bear.
The epeaker of the Houae la retooling his 

image, you see. When he ia finished, you will 
be gating upon Newt Number 10. Or is H 007 
Whatever. Suffice it to say that among 
modem politicians, only Richard Nixon had
more incarnations. ---------- ---------------

O in g ric h  fae la

i*ij cm*#nii

move by some of hie 
more obstreperous

Cabinet posts: Heavy price tags A c h a s t e n e d  
O in g ric h  eubee* 
qucnUy declared that 9
he and hla fallow
RapubUcaas would ----- --------
try to oooparaie "with this president to find 
a  new framework far American leadership on 
the planet," If the preceding seeembly "wee 
the Congrsea," he said, "this
Congress will be the Implementation Con-

Berry's World
A e c c tu r som a* snow* 

th A T , m a m a  n w r i i M i ,  
ovaawetawrr reorwa out- 
NUMBiR P iO flt WHO AM 
HOT OVIRVWtaWT.

/ Y1SI 
/  W TM NUMBER 
/  . ONg.

Ity transplant

about 9,00b -  be 
reduced  by two* 
th lrd a  and  th a t  
ro u tln a  m ilitary , 
publie baalih, dip*

Act They triad to reduos the budget of Um 
Environmental Protection Agency. Newt's 
designated bit man on the environment, 
MgsrW  Whip Torn Da Lay, R*Texae, com* 
pared the ERA to Hitler's Oeatapo.

Even the normally partisan New York 
aenator At D‘Amato objected. "People did not 
vote to out education and cut binding far the 
environment and out binding far programs 
they oars about," ha taM the fts* Writ Dally 
News, "People did vote far change but not for 
this revolution. They want lower taxes and 
lean spending but not dirty drinking water."

Had Newt eihtbhod the qualities of a de
liberate leader mateod of a brume ry enforcer, 
had ha opted to edueala ua about the need to 
moderate publie pf^gr^fr? and bad he 
brought ua along by w p m , be would be 
preaWinj  over a mamfv paMMoal mafortty

NAT HENTOFF

EDITORIAL

JOSEPH SPEAR

LETTER

MORTON KONDRACKE



m  beaded mom  tke minder p tm  tke stuff 
turn," Nyesatd. "OToowm, we knew we 

mdm attack. Boom of It to vkrid to tftie daqr. 
of it a Mg blur, it tao't w t b b |  you

•  great experience."
Of Um eight sketches he did. 

the meet intriguing to Pope wm 
the All Soule Catholic Rectory at

p m  at Central Park, at L&e Mary City Hall. BntarUUament 
will beam at 6:30 p.m. Anyone who brings a toy to donate to 
the SafeHouae of Seminole County wM g e ta loo omit from the 
QW Soouto and a winter carnival ttafcet Crafts and tickets aleo

Holidays. toot

>whi,v..i< n  wvin, nwraa
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The lighting of the c tt/e  Chrtatmaa tree wM be at 430 p 
Rumor haa It that lanta Ctaue la working on clearing

to oide i »1m
hie i by pariehionera.

"It wm my favorite and beat 
sketch." Pope aaid.

---------- 1* M V . I t  fa 14
— ---------------------- Churokt Take an adventure back In

time to the way things were when Jeeue awe born at Walk 
Through Bethlehem. 6 to S p m . Friday. Dm . 19 On Friday, a 
ttva Nativity will be presented at •  p m  On Saturday, the event 
begins at 3 p m. and conUnuM untS 430, than the live 
NaUvIiy will again be presented, untS 7. Than, than wtB be a 
choral presentation of the Tdasafah.* For m en infarmation 
contact the Church office a t ,

Eager to pursue his emit at a 
college with a good arte pro* 
gram. Pope spends countleM 
noun sketching. This past week 
be attended a Disney Art In* 
stitute course on animation.

IMS H  MUflA Mg faMMMSft 
Pr ml WIT1M.
rtraueHi osssmssc s. ism

t S #ririB£r™
t|!«BUTirowSsfiwo!*!SMSSOMSBSW MfS. ISM. MMSMUM MS SSMSO.N. sit,

Pope la proud of five recent 
tiger sketches he did • Beauty,

14
Hettday Family Feeit CneeInM Community Church 

presents this event from 10 a m  to 10 p m  at Central Park at 
Lake Mary City Hall. Santa arrives at 11:30 a m , Light Up 
Lake Mary at 0 p m , Concert Under the Llffita at TdO and 

and Oarota at 9 
ah-- 
a*

Curiosity, Vigllence. Power and 
Wisdom. He calls it his "big cat" 
collection. He began this work m  
part of a request from the San
ford-Seminole Art Association 
Show. In addition to his

___  to snvi__TIN QfiHfalAMm far YMtfa 
WON

THAT, NON SUOHI
on sHenmmM

MONyft uas jssranm ^ *
OtVSN k*

•r misoht

iiisrisi m Bn m m  tstt), 
ISOS, St 7tM AM.. M m MM

i t# 4M-
tl  sn

M  oimmtMcm of tns  city
Of UNI MANY. flONIOAe 
*-------------* OftOHtAMCI NO,

sketching. Pope la an EngUah 
Literature addict. He enjoys

^^M W M M Tom auae THAT s vsn«atm Neooao or ■■■■■■■■> W MAOS, 
I  INOLUM l TNI TMTSSOUV AM Ml*

M C T S .

DtMfif IlfaflM MNHOII fill
A ffj» ( |T o T rMMo!

A local restaurant once 
Dougfaa and his family pn 
•eating when someone salt 
pope la with ua.

the

BUHDAY, DEC. IB
Cardtaal Oaks: This neighborhood's annual presentation of 

luminaries will be Sunday. Dec. IS ,'beginning at 6:30 n-m. The 
lights will Illuminate the main streets of the subdivision.-  - * -  *„ la tocatCardinal Oaka la located off of Main Rood, which to off of 
Country Club Rood, south of Lake Mary Boulevard.

Pope’s mom aald that the wm 
concerned that Dougfaa didn't 
get outdoors as much as he 
should because of his art work. 
"Oetttng to do the historic 
homes sketches took care of 
this." she said.."He was out
doors and sketching at the same 
time."

g S U E
S S S jS f '*fIONBrAMd I, fagM am Mm|
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TIMAi OBVBLOTUBNT TLAH 
TON MV TMB CBNTBN 
MAMHBD UNIT OtVtlOP-

FBeJM.lH 
N N i BBTATBOe 

LMAWHTI 
•/Va AUIAI
ALMA W. HrrOHOOCK. 

MMA WMBTOM

■ m i w  m u j
Melvin R. "MbT  Dekfa. 71. 

Drtve, Berdbrd, died 
Dee. B. 1090 at Col*

Survivors include hfa wife 
M artha G raham  H tlli hie

Alfreds LockridM of 
ms, Lots

Born Marak I t ,  1935 tn 
bo wm  the owner and 
of Mel's Entti Be nr lea 

and a member of the 
Fbat Baptist Church, Sanford. 
Ha served la the U.B. Mariam 
during World Worn.

Survivors include hfa wifa 
Alone Dakfai hfa daughter Busan 
Dekle of Sanfordt hfa step* 
daughter Patricia Brackin of 
Apopka i hfa etepeone Louie

If* * * * *WrnmmMmi WM1 ON NwUm ROOfn
Dekfa of Sanferd- 

Qramkow Funaral Home, 
flaafcfd, in charge of the ar*

of Oviedo, and Barbara McDufly 
of Fairbanks, Alaska: hta sons 
Timothy HID. Frederick HU1. 
Dem etrius Hill and D ealer 
Campbell, all of Oviedo: hfa 
atepMM Robert Oraham and 
Edwin Wiggins, both of Oviedo: 
his brother Leonard Hill of 
Ovfado: hfa 39 grandchildren,

Z anders fu n e ra l Home, 
Apopka, in charge of the ar
rangements.

/ T ’i uiJS'Aa ^ - Wfafc
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•nctent oak tree* dripping wlih I
Spsniah mow. It la decorated I
with candle* In the window and
farland on the column*, ready,! ' ;
a* th# tour home* are, to open
It* door* to all of the visitor* .
who will take a step back Into a
more genteel time. Cl ' *

Amlund *nld hi* Intent with the A
poater art wa* to present an ^ ^ ^ R \ 9 ^ B  R  
llluatrallon as one might have ^ ^ ^ B (  m  *  i
seen In a newspaper In the V I
Victorian era. He said, ‘I was 
thinking of tin-types and sepia
prints.* ®  ■ ..r

If the poater art seents to come * •  T'" i
to life as one Imagines H R  R '? / aMf
themselves rocking on the porch, B ^ v  %  
sipping a lemonade, there l s w \  ,T
good reason. The credentials o f^ E ^ X  
the artist are as varied as the J k HF<3
gingerbread treatments found on
Vlctortan-era homes. * M /EE/̂ §

A professor emeritus. Amlund ^ ^ B  ; **-----
taught technical theater classes ^ ^ ^ R  •
at Rollins College for 29 years. ^ ^ B L  r ^
His classes covered the subject* ^  
of scene design and costume 
design, (he some subjects taught 
by home tour chairman and 
colleague at the University of
Central Florida, Frederick Hog ■  ,
ers. Amlund wild he hud dune I  
some posters years ago for som e!
production at the Annie Russell ■
Theater and welcomed the I  -■• 1
opportunity to Illustrate the ■  :
poster for the home tour.

A recent example or Amlund's
set design work Is the Civic _ . . ,, . . _ _
Theater's production of *A P*r*lymp,c M lor John Aoss-Dui 
Christmas Ccrol.* He did both On# Ml,or Piul <**"? •» •••» n|9

SEMINOLE CENTER (WAL-MART PLAZA)
ON 17*92 IN SANFORD • DECEMBEE till thru 14th
Tha too wH hava LIVE Uona, Tlgara, Monkaya, Uamaa, a Carnal, 

a Body Etaphant, and Iota moro.
• Otphanl and THoki 7 p.m.

BLaIa AAas 9 AM AhMii rffO ilJ  rTKMO nnm f pfn PWW
• A Photo Oaitory WTwra Ybu HoM A RIAL UV« Uon Cub and Haw 

Ytour Photo TtaMn for a SmaM Fat.

VWHUm Zoo

•pins a yam to Amsrtca 
rs-Asgatts Olympic Bash A

or his scenes, using drafting The homes will open al noon, AS#
techniques, before he begins his with the starting point being the T T O B R B n Q ^ 11" "
work. This style Is evident In the Cultural Arts Center, located at . . . . . __ „ - . .. _
poster art as well. fifth Street and Ouk Avenue. Paga 1A

Some other local productions Besides the seven private res- harmony to the future, 
he hat been Involved wlih idcnccs, four other public - . .
Include-Imaginary Invalid,* The buildings will be featured on the , **"<?•'• « *  * the grandest 
Hostage* and 'Working* at the tour Inland sailing regattas any-
Annie Russell Theater, and The tour will wruo u d  at 8 on where- hrlngs to town 3.000 
•What Every Woman Knows.* for Saturday, but will continue on “ ,,or* rnHn 28 ■u,,ea and nve 
Rollins Summer Theater. He has Sunday from noon lo 5. Antique More than 700 boats
also done sc ne and costume cars will be on display. In front wl11 ** on La"c Monroe for 15
design for Ihe Orlando Opera 0f several of tlw liomcs on cvrnU ran«‘n« from 'be Mate
Company. Iowa Opera Theater. Sunday. Crafts, made by local championships lo North Amer- 
Monomy Theater. Eydtli Uush residents, will be on sale In the >c«n championships.
U?rthnr rt0d U,C KCh, f,lnu/Cri! CuUurul ^ t s  Center. Father Look for more than 50 dlf- and has done consulting for Walt Christmas will be at various ferent classes of sailboats - In

Productions und art locations on the tour Saturday eluding catamarans, displace- 
direction for film and television, and Mr. and Mrs. Santa Claus ment monohulls, plsnnlng 
.hT ° Bf*-your.u °rkJi OMom °? will be In attendance on Sunday, monohulls, sailboats. Optimist 
JJJ* 5,n8e.‘ „  m c n *A?no  : Tickets for the tour, which cost dinghies, and remote-controlled
irom drawings, thnls exciting, 812. are available at Ihe Cultural sailboats.

' r , . Arts Center, bolh duys. or for
Probably one of his biggest more Information, call 330-0013. With so much going on In

undertaking* has shades of the The price of Ihe ticket Includes •  Sanford, who would want to be
popular home-Iniprevemcnl show »el or recipe cords fealurtoi iqJQrtando? . .
on puWlH television. Amlund favorite recipes from district
oversaw ^ re s to ra tio n  of the resident*. complimentary__________________________

*?0UW!• ,n beverages and sweets In this
Wilmington. Del., for Its re- Cultural Arts Center, and a
opening In 1978. Amlund did complimentary carriage tour ■
historic research Into the stole of upon request. I I  I

407/322-3973 
FAX (407) 330-1992

3003 Ertiarpriaa Rose

right down to analysing paint 
chips to determine which layer 
was the true, authentic color.

A limited number of Amlund'* 
posters, suitable for framing, will 
be on sale during the tour. 
Signed by the artist, the poster 
will sell for $20. unsigned, 810.

Sanford' vintage homes, as 
depicted In the poster art. will be 
opened to the public on Saturday 
and Sunday. Dec. 7 and 8. with 
the eighth annual Holiday Tour 
of Homes, sponsored by the 
Sanford Historic Trust.

HEY KIDS! 
WIN A

CHRISTMAS
TEDDY
BEAR

Helmet* mike riding more comfort
able and fun. Not to mention safer. 
Protect your mo*t valuable i  j r " ,  
M»et AJwayi wear a h e l m e t A # /

UNET Internet Services 

Full Internet Access
World Wide Web * E-Mail • FTP 

IRC * Telnet * 10,000 News Groups 
Unlimited Hours $20.00 per month

First Month Free
Call (407) 291-7000
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Seminole girls double score on
A ro h irv C lm  i (i Ha tomorrowm iw f iw i j  v v w e e  v i e i t e  iw i ir w n e i t

SAN ro w ) — An Archery Claw wlU be of
fend to all age* beginning tomorrow. December 
7th at the Police Benevolent Aeeoclatton 
Building, BOO Weat Seminole Boulevard 
ILakeftont on 17-B2 toward hoapttal).

SANFORD -  The Seminole High School 
girla basketball team continued to flex Ita 
muaclea Thursday night an the undefeated 
Fighting Seminole* doubled the score on Lake 
Howell, 6040. In Seminole Athletic Conference 
action at BUI Fleming Memorial Gymnasium.

The Tribe led 13-6 after one period and 36-14 
at halftime, but flrat-year head coach Sylvester 
wynn wm not unprvwii* 

r'We started out tight and only scored 26 
points In the Aral half, aald Wynn. "Tltey (Lake

Claaaes and times will be:
•  Seniors (SS-Over). 8 a.m. toB a.m.
•  Hide (6-12), B a.m. to 10a.m.
•  Youth (19*17) 10a.m. to noon 
6 Adult (16-84) 11 a.m. to noon
The fee la 610 for the six-week program and 

will be taught by Fred DeMuth, NAA certified.
The claw la qwnaored by the City of Sanfbrd 

Recreation Department. Can S30-66B7 far into.

Ba a  W i i a a r  wawwAlww Ia m sa m a sir O p  V v im tr  in M u iv Q  lOVVHHIvW
SANFORD -  The Pop Warner Football 

league wUI hold an meeting for the 1007 season 
that officially begins In January of 1BB7.

This meeting wUI be on Saturday, December 
7th at 4 p.pi. at the practice field.

Starling with 27 seconds left, ta t Jason Plmat 
hit one of two few throw trtw far the tttver 
Hawks with IB seconds left to He the BMW.

Starting and Wharton then hit tour etraigbt 
free throws to give the hoeta a four-potat lead 
before Plm at nailed a three-pointer with 
three-seconds left.

Plmat led Lake Howell (34) with IS paints, 
while PreyM added IBand Chip Khby netted 10.

claiming the junior varsity matchup 9S-21.
Seminole la now S-0 overall on the season and 

2-0 In the SAC. The Tribe will be Idle untfl next 
Tuesday, when they open a three-game In w  
many days stretch against Claw BA-DMrlct 6 
nemesis St. Cloud at home.

Seminole will also be at home far another 
district game on Wednesday with Khaim-

lyoursupport 
WASH wfilta

Sellick, Patriots 
slip  past Rams

Thursday softball 
finishes quietly“Rsnny" back; Roster wshrsd

ORLANDO -  The Orlando Magic on Thurs
day activated guard Anfcmce Hardaway, who 
has been on the Injured reserved Ust since mid 
November with an Injured knee.

The tsam also on Thursday waived 6-11 
forward Cliff Rosier, who did not play for the 
Magic, since he obtained with Rony Scikaly 
from Golden State on Nov. 2.

Meanwhile. Nick Anderson, who suffered a 
wrist injury against Pallia on Dec. 2, la also 
questionable for the Lakers game. He ww ex-

from Franklin Bail Bonds and 
Cactus Bob s gat a ‘faatbw* feom
the Hit Men.

The final standings warat 
Franklin Ball Bonds (1-2). Frat 
House (7-6). Kan Rummal 
Chevrolet (6-4), McConnell 
Towing (0-5). Cactua Bob's (4-6) 
and Um Hit Men (0-10).

Playing for the champion

8ANPORD -  A potentially 
exciting Anal night of the Sanford 
Recreation Department Men's 
Pal) Thursday Night Skropitch 
Softball League came to naught 
at Chaw Park as all three games 
were forfeits.

everything was set-up for a 
possible playoff w  league-leading

Rum  m e!
Chevrolet. wMa second-running 
Prat Houw ww to finish with 
McConnell Towing.

But all bets were off as Frat 
Houw failed to show for ths first 
game of ths evening, making all 
other game rasults moot.

In the other games. Ken 
Rummel Chevrolet got a forfeit

LARK MARY -  Ginger .Sellick 
•cored two goals within a 10-mlnute 
•pan of the second half as Lake 
Brantley overcame a 1-0 deficit to 
edge Lake Mary 2-1 In a Seminole 
Athletic Conference girls' soccer 
battle of unbeatens at Don T. 
Reynolds SUdhua Thursday night.
/ f c v f t t i y  vtctory^ca^H d -a
as tha visitors also won the 
frnhman and junior vanity eon- 
teats bv hfrntfffll 3-3 scores.

"It ww a little wet out there, but 
It ww good match, tha type you 
expact between two undefeated 
teams." aald Lake Mary bead coach 
BUI -Etawle. "Both teams played 
well, but they (Lake Brantley) 
finished there opportunities when

minutes into the game on a goal by 
Adrian Biker, butIfeUick came back 
with her two scores at the 61- and 
61-minute marks.

Lake Brantley Improved to 64). 
while Lake Mary fell to 6-1. The 
Rams will host Clearwater Central 
Catholic tonight at 8 p.m.

Rollins 96, North Contral 77
WINTER PARK -  Orange wood Christian 

graduate Daniel Parke acored 2B potato and 
Brad Ash contributed 27 to lead Rollins to a 
96-77 victory over North Central on Thursday.

Rolllna (5-1) jumped to a 63-35 halftime ad
vantage and had 43 rebounds. Jeremy Meta- 
inger led North Central (2-2) with 31 points 
while Dave Grohartag added 21. Magic’s

offense
vanishes

BftMBUMSTMSfflgFi
Panthers 4, Islsndsrs 2

MIAMI -  Robert &vshla scored a goal and 
assisted on another and defenseman Ed 
Jovanovakl set up two other scores w  the 
Florida Panthers came from behind to beat the 
New York Islanders 4-2 Thursday night.

Tha Panthers got their other goals from Scott 
MeUanby, Ray Sheppard, and MUw Hough.

EportaWrHi
ORLANDO -  An injury Hat that 

seemed to grow dally finally caught 
up to tha Orlando Magic.

They equaled the NBA record for 
fewest potato In a game during an 
84-67 loas to tna C leveland 
Cavaliers on Wednesday night 

The result w asn't shocking, 
considering the Cava have tha 
league's stingiest dafenw and tha 
Magic played w ithout leading 
acorars Penny Hardaway, Nick 
Anderson and Dennis Soott 

However, coach Brian Hill spotted 
a change ha hopw won't become 
commonplace as tha two-time 
defend ing  A tlan tic  D ivision 
cham pions continue to work 
through their problems.

"The thing that bothers me the 
moat ww I'm not aura we came out 
really believing we could win," Hill

. Calif. — Alexander Selivanov 
ihaad goal and Rick Tabaracd 
victory In net for Tampa'Bey aa 
isat tha Loa Angelw Kings 2-1,

ending their

After several days of work by lawyers for both 
■ides, players unanimously approved tha deal 
during their executive hoard matting In Puerto 
Rico. Owners approved tha proposal Nov. 26, 
thrw  weeks after they initially rejected It.

Twelve players. Including Alex Fernandes, 
Motow Afou and Jimmy Key, gained few agent 
rights and they probably will be allowad to start

Sharks bring home state crown
can accent that But we've 

The low meant that, not only did the Sharks need to beUevetSttfwbpfey hard a  
win out for tha rest of tha tournament, under a smart that we can always i 
tiebreaker format, they had to.healedny fin  shutouts matter who's out there,"

They we the Florida Sharks AAU 11-and-under 
baseball town made up ofLakaMary area kids and they 
am state chamatooa after fighting back from an 
opening low in the state tournament.

Nowthe Starks are looking at teg y r and btettr 
thinw such m  the national championship which will be 
beMMXt month at Walt Dtoney World.

That could be a piece of eata oompared to tha

gama to tta Winter Haven'Nolw on a first inning home

But whan E hasullla O'Neal 
decided his future was In Loa 
Angtiaa, not Orlando; HID ww the 
first to rsoognlw tta  team waa go
ing to have to taka an a new identity

10 CDs, his

□ IO18O p.m. — WKCF16, Magic at Lakers. (L)
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STATS & STANDINGS

TO D A Y
National Baakatball Aaaoolatlon
□ Mafic at LMwh, 10J8 M k

Collapa Baakatball
U M - .  . *  l i M i i i ^ M B l  M ^ u  y & y u  « , u  n  Mw  a a fi^ n a iM iR  p b b  f^n N 9 i f< w  p*n»#

Woman’a JUCO Baakatball
□Nttaaaa!■ 0 .0 .1 1 0 0 . MO pjn,

Prop Boya* Baakatball
□U ha BreatMy at Labe Mary. Fnatwi
Bm.i Junior varsity, 8 p.m.; vanity, TM p.m.

Lyman at Ovlida. Freshman, 4J0 p.n

SATURDAY 
CoHaga Baakatball
□m an, Bafotma Oaaliman n .  UCP at UCF
Anna, 7:30 p.m.

Woman’s JUCO ■sskstball
0  4M m »W«NM 0.0. M *0.0., MO p.m.

Prop Boya’ Baakatball
□Baatfoafo at WHilmmai Bafowsy, Freshman,
4 *  p.m.;|unlor vanity, •  p.m,; vanity, 7:30 p.m.

vanity, 0 pm ; vanity, 7 JO pm

Freshman, 4:30
“  ».m.

pm.; Junior

□Lfore Maty at Bustle. Junior vanity, I  pm ;
vanity, 7:30 pm
□ to o  Htffc Mwot H a a tu t. Ofoetwafor va, 
Wildwood, •  pm.; tt. F tu re lu n  Woatwood va. 
BafcorOounty,ip.m.

Prop Qlria* Baakatball
□LnOar at C

SSt’iiS
OteerweterWlk

□ M utt Ottarali laanaa at 
l itiail. Qamoo start at 7p.m.

Intamatlonal Hookay Laapoa
□ Orlande M ar Beere at N
pm.

Balling
□M nlaala Oauntv BaBfoet, raelno through the 
wookondonLahaMonreo

Boya* Prop Booaar
□Lada Mamai at Bemfoafo. Junior vanity, 8:18 
p.m.; vanity, 7 pm
□Lada Mary at Lada BmHtoy. Junior vanity, 
6:40 p.m.j vanity, 7J0 pm.

Prop Qlria* Booeor
□Olsarwatsr Oantral Canada at Lada Mary.
^ n lo r v w ^ O J O ^

ty, 8 pm.; vanity, 7 pm.

Prop Wroatllng
□Lada Mary at Naw Smyrna
slty, 1:30 pm.; vanity, 7:30 pm.

. Junior var-
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tPagalB
Scott, slowed 

ainco train ing camp by a 
a t r a tn ed  ham at r lng t  and 
Anderaon. who apralnad bla 
right wrist thlawseb.

That Imvm Horaea Orant aa 
the only ramainJng atartar from 
the team that won 117 ragu

the naat two 
yean, w tntto the NBAfinals In 
1906 and reached the la te n t
Conference Snalelat spring.

Hill has used ala dlneyent 
starting lineups in Orlando's 14 
punas, non# of them the regular 
unit of Hardaway, Anderson, 
Scott, Orant and Rony Selhaty, 
who was acquired In a  trad* to 
fUl the hole created by O'Nsal'a 
departure.

“The bright n o t la that we're 
8-6 and not 3-13 right now," the 
coach said alter watching Me 
team miss 10-of-U shots and 
score J u t 11 points In the fourth 
quarter agalnt Cleveland.

The schedule hasn't helped. 
Wednesday's game was OrUn- 
do'a fifth In d p t  ««>g*«t«, so than 
hasn 't been much time for

The Magic Joined two other 
team s, the 1905 Miltraukee 
H aw k s a n d  l a s t  y e a r 'e  
Philadelphia 76ere, to being held 
to 87 points. Orlande's previous 
franchise low was 76 tn a victory 
at Indiana on Nov. 38.

"You have to take It per* 
aonally, you have to take It
Krofoeakmally and than you 

■va to laugh It off," Wilkins 
■aid. "You can't bast a dead

■van w ithout Hardaway, 
Anderaon and Scott, It's difficult 
to the Magic struggling
mors than they did Wednesday 
night. But that doesn't mean 
things will get much easier, , 

Onando moss O'Neal for the 
Drat Mm* when the Magic begin 
a five-gams, nine-day West 

trip F r id a y ...................

sidelined for 10 games end is 
questionable for the Lakers 
game. Other injured starters 
may return during the trip, but 
It's unlikely any of them will 
play Friday,

Still, O'Nsal'a former team
mates aren't conceding any
thing.

"I expect him to really come 
out at our big men because he 
wants to show the organisation 
and the fona that we should mlaa 
him. ... He wants to show 
everybody he's the reason we 
won. which he's not." reserve 
guard Darrell Armstrong said.

"Penny, Nick, Horace, Dennis. 
All those guys had a lot to do

night tn Lot 
Angelas.'  Hardaway has been

> guys hi 
with our winning. We're tired of 
hearing Shaq this and Shaq 
that. Right now It'a Penny's 
team. When he gets back, we'll 
be all right."

"Qur unfomdierity with 
another was exposed," said Hilt, 
who started Orant, Setkaly, 
Gerald Wilkins. Brian Shaw and 
rookie Amal M oCasktll. a 
longehoi to make the team whan 
he waa drafted In June, agatnet 
the Cava.

"W e d id n 't have enough 
ah o o tara  o u t th e re . They 
doubled everybody, forcing ue to 
throw it out to guys on ttep e - 
rtmetsr who donYevenJaak  at

< i :<  > 1 l<
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□ Luther at Calanlal. Junior vanity, 8:30 p.m.; 
varsity, 7 pm.
□S00 Hfoh Sehaai Shaataut. Consolation — 
Claarwalar-WI Idwood loser va. WMtwood-Sakar 
Oounty loser, 1 pm.; Championship — Clear- 
watar-Wlldwood winner vs. Westwood-Baker 
County winner, 4 pm.

Adult Flag Football
□Sanford Raaraadan Baparhnant Pad Laasua 
Tournament at Sanford Mamarfol Stedfom. Oamaa
start atSam .

International Hookay Loaguo
□Orfonda Solar Basra at Kansas CHy Blades,
•JO pm,

Sailing
□Samlnafo Osunty SiSfoit, rasing through the 
waakand on Lake Monroe, •  am.

Raaraatlan Softball
□Chnrah League at Ohaaa Park. Regular
saaaan — Daitona-Trlnlty Assembly of Ood- 
Majesty va. Pint Church of (ha Naaarene, •  am.; 
Buen SamarHano va. Caniral Baptist, 10 a.m.; 
Taumamant — Majtsty-Natarene winner va. 
•amarltano-Cantral loser, 11 a.m.; Majesty- 
Naaarana loser va. 8amarltano€entral winner, 
noon; Championship, winner of 11 am. game va. 
winner of noon game, 1 p.m.

next

r e ee the Sharks clobbered 
Orlando Outlaws 13-3 and 
then It waa Ume to wait to eee 

how they fared In the tiebreaker 
format. The team waa so ner
vous. they went out and enjoyed 
Michael Jordan's new movie. 
"SpaceJam ."

Later, the Sharks found out 
th ey had nothing to worry 
about. They were seeded eecond 
In the next round of the tour
nament and lived up to It with a 
big win aver the Tam ps Tar
pons. Big Daddy smacked two 
hom ers and Bucky crushed  
another but the big news came 
again from the pitchers mound 
where Luke Putkonen nearly 
fired a no-hltter.

It was on to the finals and 
two-time defending champion 
Orlando Lightning. Big Daddy 
to o k  th e  m o u n d  an d  i m 
mediately gave up a first Inning 
homer, tt didn't take long for the 
Sharks to bite beck.

Wise tied II In the first with a 
h o m e r u n  a n d  P u t k o n e n  
smacked another to give the 
Sharks a lead In the fourth.

With a 4-1 lead in the alxth. 
the Sharks smelled blood and 
went up S -l and. a few m inutes 
later, the Sharks w en  AAU state 
champions and coach Ed (no 
nickname) Powell waa drying 
h im se lf after an Ice water  
shower. The Shirks hit .480 as a 
team for the tournament.

There really wasn't a weak 
spot on the team. Besides the 
strong pitching. Tyler "Elvis" 
Ackley led the way behind the 
plate. Elvis is the spirit of the 
team and knows haw to get 
things going.

"He’s funny, loud and he does 
a great Job." Wild Bill said. "He 
stops everything and you can

always hear him."
Big Daddy gels moat of the 

tim e at first.
"He's really cool and he stops 

everything." third basem an  
Jeremy "Thorny" Thom said.

"Big Jake" Jacob Flanagan 
m ans second and (cams with 
The Weapon at short.

"You ought to see them dive." 
team m ate Sean Elliott aald. 
"Nothing gets past them. ""They 
are the best double play combo 
around." coach Powell added.

Thorny and Wise team up to 
play third and The Oang leads 
the outfield defense In left.

"He catchea everything In 
eight." Thomy said.

WUd Bill. Billy "B" Blauvelt 
and Bucky make up the rest of 
the outfield. Bucky has a cannon 
for an arm and has thrown out 
fo u r  r u n n e r s  at f ir s t  on  
groundballs hit to rlghtfleld for 
sure singles.

With talent like that, the 
Sharka seem  to think they will 
all be major leaguers one day.

Just ask them. They are a

confident bunch but hanhmrk- 

f any of them ]
tng

If any of them get 
be for th e love of the

them. It will 
ne. Aa

major league players and owners 
spit at umpires, bankrupt the 
fans and alienate everyone they 
can  find, the S harks  sti l l  
somehow love the game.

"We'll be Ians forever," EUktU 
said. "Playing baseball In the 
majors Is my dream and no one 
can stop me."

Certainly grades won’t! Just 
about every m em ber of the 
Sharka la at least a atralghi-B 
student and at least half th
team la earning straight A'a 
majority of them go lo  i 
Lake Mary E lem an lar

the 
‘■.The 
either

lary E lem en ta ry  or 
O r e e n w o o d  L a k e s  M iddle  
School.

For now. the players are Just 
thinking about going farther,' 
especially with the nationals 
waiting right around the comer.

"Our goale were aet lo  be the 
n ational cham pion*." coach  
Powell aald. "That’a what we've 
been shooting for all year."
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Take care of Christmas tree
save horns. You • woodworking hobbyists 
only cool burning can msks a  multitude of Itsma 

including buttons, gavels and 
candlestick holder* from tbs 

syslskls trunks of recycled Christmas
trass.

holidays, do not * Rsmsmbsr that tress era 
natural trss away! a  rsnswabls rssourcs.
M tips on what to for mors information about 
isr trss aftsr the Christmas trass, or ths trss 

term nearsst you, contact:
. „  Ptorlda Christmas Tree

Holidays can be depressing times

again. Batter yet, look for 
somooni sloe who may be in a 
situation Uka yours and make 
seme plans together. Ws both 
know you will not have a happy 
holiday season this year, but 
ysu ean start now laying tbs 
mundatldn for future happy

Monday, at 10:30 e.m., at ths Banlbrd Senior Cantor. POr In* 
formation, cat) Alice Cottar, 3324930.

n « v |f  ro r  pcvn iO T v i v rw n p ii
O am biers Anonymous and Oom*Anon for family and (Hands, 

mast separately Monday and Friday (non-smokers) at 7:30 
P.m„ Church or ths Oood Shepherd. 331 Lake Ave, Maitland, 
for mors Information, call 238 0303.

NarootJos Anonymous meets Monday
Narcotics Anonymous masts Monday at 0 p.m. at the 

Presbyterian House ofOoodwtll. 317 Oak Am .. Sanford.

Nuroeo to moot monthly
' Ths l l cinsed Practical Nurses Asaodatlon of Florida. Inc., 
masts Uw second Monday of ths month at 0:30 p.m. at 
Kttsrnsy Baptist Church. 701 Formosa Ave. C.B.U. class 
provided each month. All meetings are open to LPNs and to 
atudsnta and graduate LPNe.For taMrmatioa call 2904321.

Our friends do not eseta to 
know how to react, so they are 
mostly ignoring me. 1 don't 
feel like celebrating anyhow, This Is certainly going to bs

Aging relatives easy prey
psychiatrist, a

The main concern* that arise M H b g g  
with setae parvnta are: 1, Dess the 
parent here the capacity to under- leal, flaamlal or 
■taad sad appreciate the cease* the persoa'e at
queaces of thesituation? 2. la Uw queetthThtHw 
parent being unduly influenced by rntatriet -  a phj 
another person? im  in aeaeeewi

Memory is only on* part of the purposes, 
ability to handle personal and 
financial alTaira. Other, equally

Loom to play thuffM oard
Tbs Sanford Tourist and 81 

Tussday and Friday starting 
tournaments every Wedneam 
learning to oiav or joining t 
322*7701, Ibr Information.

Sawing olub gathers
Every Tuesday from 9:30 a.m. to noon, the WOOPIE Searing 

Club fathers at the Lake Mary Senior Center. IBS N. Country 
Chib Koad, to make baby clothes, and Items for nursing homes 
as well as Itsma for the,Christmas store. The items made by 
the dub are donated to prosmle babies, nursing home resi
dents and gifts for ths annua! Christmas store.

M iffin N  tor Mnvorv
Lake Mary Beniors Invite anyone 88 years or older to join 

them In 0 weekly activity on Tuesday: A it from 9 a.m. to 
noon, at the Frank Evans Center, 189 N. Country Club Road.

Weekly Uons Club meeting
Ths aanterd Lions Chib masts every Tuesday at noon at the 
Colonial Boom In downtown Sanferd, For ufaroution, call

a 1 p.m., and plays Inter-city 
y. Those interested In playing, 
m dub may call Rues Kltner,

to anticipate

Deltona Roller Skating Center
1SS0 Doyle M .,OeNone, PL 32728 • im n S T + M M  1

unscrupulous tblel 
iliee friendship and
later soovtoem hie

geriatric psychiatrist, 
U iote &n coaetraad* 
oBpidty to d u flji wlD

si B p.ra, at Orlando Oenersl

r —
,«i9t BARBARA
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Jackson to speak

a. Congressman Bill Me'

9. t a i l  «t 7p.m. nightly,

tlonal Christian Church InA in *
M | | A | | | | y  agfetm
J J J 2 ?  J ?z f^ L

VPBV9 VV' w VPI P pp' TVMVWVMI

Rev. Newman and choir to perform
. . "ir VASf.i’V l  . . . f  • - ■ ■ ( • ■  i, .......  ....................■  -

•ought after from local and na* 
tlonal television networks tor hie 
opinion* an various subjects. 
The National Aaaoclatlon of 
Broadcaster*, which Includes 
NBC. ABC and CNN, uasd him 
aa a resource person to advise 
the media on the moat respon
sible way to deal with the deadly 
disease of AIDS.

be the special guest 1st., Dae. 7 
at Ii49 p.m. tor the lanfatdl 
Central Florida Muatotona* Oudd 
Third Anniversary a t f irs t 
Shiloh M issionary B aptist 
Church, 700Bha Ave.

MAITLAND — Orangterood Presbyterian Church, looatsd at 
1900 W. Maitland P v d . Just sm t of M.wUl present Its annual 
Living Nativity Drama beginning on Friday, Dec. 30 through 
Sun., Dec. 33. tor three consecutive nights. Live performances 
win be at 7 and 8 p.m. nightly.

Over slaty member* of the Orangewood congregation win 
make up the cast of characters that will dramatise the birth of 
Christ. There wUl also be live animals, pre-show entertainment

including the Duval County 
Schools Board Task force. Ur
ban League, Mayor's Council,
Sheriff's Advisory Board, the 
Help Cantar and McKnight 
Center of Excellence.

The Rev. Newman has been
,n #uch newspapers as the 

*ncc y ~ .’* y r*n P Philadelphia Inquirer, Wall
yf*7. \zr Street Journal and Atlanta 

* t S  Journal-Constitution.
United Way of America to come for more intormatioo about 
to that city to ba a seminar the Musicians Oulld Anniver- 
leader for their National Mlnortty aary, call Cbariea D. Jockaon at 
Round table where ha addieaastl (904) 833-3338. Tha guild's 
executives of Unttsd Ways bom 1997 officers will bs Installed by 
various cultural daaoants. in- tha Rev. Dr. Harry D. Rucker, 
eluding Africlan, Aslan and pastor of first Shiloh.
Hispanic. Tha sendee la open to tha

B eta  an ardent ctvil rights public, but a free-will offering

Mount Calvary, located in tha 
"B rooklyn" subdivision of 
Jacksonvllls, to on# of tha 
I tatting thnrrhes In tha dty lecturer and seminar leader. He 

particularly Uhaa to address how 
the OospM of Chrtot relates to 
tho whole poroon. He hao 
wilHatetsd all acraos the United 
States and eras a  detonate to the 
World festival in Moscow, whore 
ho preached a t tha Baptist

Fox Family to sing at Wesleyan
wasa way of Ufo.

In 1M4 Dr. fox gave up his 
■m ite  and sat up their nomt 
bsas in Naabvffls, Tsnn. They 
now appear  in Civic Centers, 
auditoriums and resorts and 
churehaa all serosa this nation. 

There to not Qoopol group

Without greet 
try b u a ito

Fmmmj In Concert
THE FOX FAMILY

Pimn Nasfcvffls, TN
. DOC. 11th  • 7:30 P.M.

• Low Offering to Ba Taken 
MSI MhaoMsDrw Sanford 

I, ■ « 11 W W W fte l SL 1b Left Oe 1 Mte)
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A Stroke Of Brilliance

Why Rent When You Can Own!
Pre-Reno ’ation Prices

Ridgewood Villas
Located in Beautiful Sanford, Florida 

2580 Ridgewood Avenue

NO CLOSING COST
TO THE NEXT 10 BUYERS

—Beautiful One, Two and Three Bedroom Villa*
★  Swimming Pool, Clubhouse, Tennis Court
★  Convenient Location
★  All Appliances and Mini Blinds Included
★  Low Down For Qualified Buyers, Low Closing Costs " ■
★  Very Easy Qualifying
★  Non-Qualifying Financing Available
★  Possible Down Payment Assistance to Qualified Buyers

Introductory $ 0 ^ 7  A A f  
Priced A t I #  I  •  9 9 1
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Call Now  . 
For More Information

<407) 330-1431 RIDGEWOOD
V IL L A S

ASK FOB VICTOR or JERRY
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b u . and called tor Uio dub two,■SssaMae*- '-
The Rabbi won with the aco and con- 

Unuod with Uto diamond 10. Judy won 
-.'Jf, caahod tho 

tested hearts. Whan 
•lit. Judy ruffed dum- 
j hand and oiitad with 
caahod tho dub kina, 

another duo.

■y Phillip Alder

Hanukkah waa Rabbi Sam Shapiro'i ln h*nd »Hh the him 
favorite holiday. He obeyed colebrat- f t * ! ? "  ?nd \
Inf the festival of lights, commemorat- ^  #
Ing the victory over the 8yriana In the 
second century B.C. and the rododica- f 1 ,
Uon of the temple in IN B.C. E l ! * ® ! 1*!: *® P ty

After lunch, the Rabbi, hia wife, ,a *
Uorfe. and their daughters. R|yso and * 5 ^ ,d *^®yd ^ f  
Judy, had their annual bridge game, r w il.? - -*-*-! Judl 
8am and Lucyle made three no-tnimp *&M-H«r parents agro 
on the flmt deal. This waa tho second. “Thank you, but Mou
. ^dnlnat JuAf a four-spade contract, an opportunity to boot 

tho Robbl led tho diamond queen, throe, if you go in with 1 
Unless the missing spades or Marta and return your aocood <

tra chance?
Suddenly Judy had an In 

idea. 8ho won tho flrst trick
'■ llrijjht. |  wouldn’t have
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